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Tragerly in Bi.rd Iife
By George C. lVlunro

!vl:.en on June -lS, I8?l-, I l-anded on Laysan Isfand of the l{av;ai-
ian Chain, I was imi:ressed wi|h bhe irnnense nuotbers cf sea birds
thab fre',tuentetl tire island. in tlie breeciinp.; season. There were 2A
species, and some in countl.ess numbers. tsut of more enbhratling
interest v;ere five species cf land birds: a rail, a duck, a fly-
catcher and bwo species of tire endernic i{av;aiian hDney-ea|ing fam-
ily Drepaniidae. iJcw dicl ihese bird,:r, bwo of them distinctly for-
est birds and cne a f reshwater su,rimner, ccme to be on a }ittle
ccral isleind. about orie rlil.e lon.g and two rtiles vride, far in the in-
terior of vuhir.lv;in"cis as it is bel"ie,,red birds are someLimes carried
J-ong disbances? The flightless rnil coukl nob naintaln -itself in
the still air in Lho micldic of a cyclon,r. 0r were they inhabitants
of a large forested .l.slancr 6sfore it v,ras gradually s.lubmerged. and
the iiLble ccral 1s.l-anci bLiilb cn r(,]rab was Ie f t, of ib? In l8gl, there
uere remnants of ple-ln1:s thab r:re now not uncorunon in the f'orests cf
the main group. l{otab}e r:f tiri,sc was a native palfl and a sand,alwood.
Be bhat as ib fl6y, the rail anri TelErrpiza, bhe latter generall-y
kncwn as Laysan caneriy 9r La;Fsan finch, wero extrernely ccru':on and a
nuabcr wcre -',ai;cn tc Sanii IsIancl, of I'nid,',,rrii' as re;Iate ct in thc June
I944rtElepaiotr. V'trhen i'dr. Danir:I Mcrrison u,,.is in charge of the Cable
Station at Miclway from l-905 tc -LgI5, he and l{rs. iiforriscn released
eleven bane canarics on bht: islarrd. They lrJci'e ferl by thc resicl.ents
but j.t is also supposeci tirey fcd on Lhe sr:cds of thc imported iron-
wooo brecs g::or,ving th.ere. Rl:\r{jltLin6; to a vriid staie lhey bred
frcely, incre asr:d iii numbers anrl clrnnged frcm I'ellolar birds tc v'rhite
and bror,rln anC intcr6lracles beti;cen.

Guanc v+orl(crs rcleastd rabbits cn L*ysan. lrVhen the guanc vuorks
worc abandcn,:ri thc rabbj.ts incrca.sed titl- Lhey dcsi::r:yed the vcgc-
tation. tr'fit,jrcut ve€iiiiabi-on i.nsccbs cr.,u].d ncb c;cisi anci the birCs
dcp:nding on Lhcsc succutrbcd ; i;lrc rail, flycatcher end onc of the
honeyeaLcrs disapp*arcd f:rorr the isii,ind, Icr"bunataly a f ew of the
,1i.rck an'J Tclesp-i-za sbill reniainoC " 'fhe reLbbi Ls beirrg ext erminaLed,
bhcse have a:.arle a rccovery but the othr:r tlro aro gonc. Ib was suf-
ficicnbly t,ragic fcr thc Laysan flycatchcr and bhc red representative
of our apapanc Lo be thus unnecessarily cxberminabed, but this year
has s*en ttre eno cf the Laysan rail vrhich a favr mcnths bcfore oc-
curred i-n numbcrs on Sand Isiand of l,iiidv*ay.

Some months ago I.crct a flan on the strcet in i{onolulu who
boid o.: that tlic snail birds cf i,lid,oay had d.isappearecl. I was
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astounded, and couLd sean:eIy belleve 1t. I mad-e further lnqulrles
and eventually applled for. permlsslon from Ad"m1ra1 N1m1t z to lnvesti-gate the matter. He klndly d1d. so and asked the Ccmna lder ln charge
of the Base, Commod.ore Gal1 MorEan, to asslst rne. The Comrnodore
ga.ve me wonci.erful- help and. had a thorough lnvesttga"tlon made whlch I
apnend to thls.

_ ?ulr_ng the ti me the cornmerclal cable company , s emproyees wene
sole lnhabltantn of the isla"nrL they were careful- not t-o aIl.ow pre-
daceous anj-maIs of any ktncl to land, tirere. Thls could. be accom-
pllshed" when shlps seld.om vlslted there. But the threat of war
brougtrt ad.rled. populatlon and then lt became more d1fflcu1t to enforce
th9s9 regulations. Ti:e strees of lrrar brought st111 greater dlfft-
cultles ancl rais eventually lnvad.ed. the lsianits wlth apparently
d.isastrous effect on the blrd.s.

When I flrst heelrd" of lt f made sure th.at bird. dlsea.ses whlch
und-oubtedly destroyod many of the Hawalla.n forest blrds had beer,
lntrod"ueed. to Mldvray. or supposlng that the germg hrere alread.y
there ln domestic flowl that the mosqulto t}:at carries these diseases
had. rerached there. I cair ecarcely be11e're th,,t rats are vrho11.y
responslble. ?hat thcly could oxterrnlnete the blrds beforr.: they were
notlcably d.ecreaslnlq seems searcely poss1b1.e, but 1t may be so"

The wond.e:'ful experlrnent of the Mor.rlsons on Midway 1s also
gone. No speclmen i:a.s been seved- to shovl the changes ln plumage as
the blrds went bacl;. to natural conditlons.

A plogram of rod.ent cont::oI has been und.ertaken on Mldway but
unless rats are extcrnnineted, ihe Bonln petrel r,.ri11 be affected,
Bulwerrs petrel entirely ki1.Ied. or.r'b on the 1sl-a.nd.s r-nd the Iovely
whlte te::n seriously en,langered. l.{y experlence on Popola f sland of f
Oahu convlnces me that the gentle llttl-e Bulra,errs petrel ls heJ-p1ess
where there are an]r ler.Ee rats, 0n Hcr^r1p-nd. f slend 1n 1g24 the smal1
Polyneslan rp,t C.Id not seem to menece the birds 1n any way.

The exnerlence of LnJrsan strows horrr careful r.,re should be not to
dlsturi: the bal-ance of nature 1n ou.r comr;erc1nl undertakings where
1t ca.n be avold.ed.. And v.'hen r+e declnre c gp.nctuary fo:: nature we
should. glve lt supervl slon nnd care. 1{hsn t:eF ce comes 1et us spare
no ef'fort to ha,"re the bitd" sa.nctueu.'y lslrnds off the Hawaj.ian €iroup
made secure nnd keot safe for the Lrirds. There are mn.ny who are
averse to blrcls belng taken for sntrclmens thnt l^r111. surely come ln
ancl heln to save ihe thouerin.ls that rnay be meneiced" by neglect.
Novernber 27, 1944

000
Informatlon In connectlon wlth questlons on blrds of this station,
subrnltte d. wlth letter of cctober 11, 1944 frorn George C. Munro,
2064 Makikl gt. r Honolul-u 4, Haluatl.

1. 0f the Laysan ral1 (porzanulp" paLmerl)
Laysan flnch (felesplzn' cantans)
Ccmmon Iiouse ca.ns-ry (Serlnus serlnus cannrla)
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All lndividuals of a}J. threu species are gorle from both islands
except that two inriividuals of the house eanary were seen j-n the
vicinity of the Catrl-e Statlon, 2Q 0ctober, 1944.

Z. Rails ancl f inches were reported stil] present on t,he smaller
lsland after they had disappeared. from the lar€ler island. At
that tirne (fa}l of .1.9+3) rats wer:e absent or uncoinrnon on the
sm.aller island. About Augus'b, 1943, the nearly conrplete disappear-
ance of the Laysalr rail from the larger island was noticed., The
di-sappcai:ance of thesr: birds was abrupt" They were not missed uE-
til- they were virbualJ-y gone. Rats were not conraon aL the time
(they haci first l:een reportctl on the larger islanci early in 1943-
FcL;r'uar'5r or i\,,larch ) . Disapp..iaranee of the LaSzsst rail was attri-
butecl to rets. Mr. Smith, of the Cable Station, advises that
about 13 November, J-94[i, he s6w a young rail on the ]arger island,
ancl heard thc nroiliel' calling to it f rom a t hicket. This wa s his
l-ast observation .of thj-s rail; no late:: observations by otirers
ar:e rt:ported.

The Laysan finch rn'as crnsidorably more abund"ant than the
rai1. Its Clsiailpcjaranco fo]lowed that of tho rail, and v,'as like-
wiso abrupt. Thill:er a re no observations or rrco::c1s of droopy, sick
or l-lsttess birils. The f inches we rc rapidiy thinned out until
therc were no more (fal-I of 1943) . Destruction of this species
t/a:-r, l-lkilulisc aitribute.r." to rats.

Thc canarv nopuiation in 1943 was about 500. Following the
d.isappearanoe of " rhit irnC finch, r'at, rjroppi.ngs 'ivere noted i[ the
tl.ougfi at tire Cable l]tation v;h*r',o the ciinarics v/*; re f cld, and the
candrics sbcupcd cornilrn to tlic icuo.ing trougir rnd porch of the
CubIe Statioh. Thv criie.,ri- s wcre thiilnr:C o[.t , norb grftdur1ly tlian
the, rail and finch, brtt likev,'ise iui-th no sign of sickness, A group
of s half dozen was
from the samc group vVOIE

in August 1944, and two canarles probably
s,.ju,n ?,0 0ctober, 1944.

No record"s are avail-able of last observalions; of any of these
blrcis f rom the snalle r island ' I'Ione irre lcnor'vn to oxist t hcre at
pre ser,i,t . Sequence, of d isappearencer of tn eso birds is in t hc appar-
ent ordcr of i he vulnerability to rat predation.

5. There are no rccorrls or ropor'us of signs of discaqo amcng these;
birds, ifl conncction v;ith Lheir decrease and ciisappearance.

4. Iiats are on both islanos, and are nunerous" There is no type
of terrain or ccver (or absence oJ' cover) on eiiher island that
does not have its or/n pc)pulation of rats. /rlthollrlh rats were
established first on the larger j-s;land (first reportecl early in
1943), rat population density now is greater on the smaller is-
land. In bruslh-covererL (scaevola) terrain firost f avorable for
thern, rat po1:ulation e>lceeds 100 pcr acre. (Computed from bait
e:rten f rorn feed pi:ns).

Rat s are R.attus riittus alexandrinr-ts, (the gray or roof rat,
the preclomint;tit vali.i:t;y , 8O/, of v"hole), and Rattus rattus rattus
(t,he' btack r:af ) .
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Niost of the rats l-ive in burro'ws of the 'tsmall moaning
birdsr' (Bonin fsland petrel ) , and are believed to sustain them-
selves Iargell/ at the expense of that speci.es, including egg:)
end young. Thes;e birds are not so numel:ous that eff'ect of rat
predation on their numbers is not ilurediately apparent.

5. Adults of the lryhite terrn (Gysis arba), elre not obviously
Lr:sr:eneii in nurnbers; f ew youn8 v\iere seen in the past several_
months, and immatu::e indivj.dr:als rinder observation ciisapoeared
cvcrnight.

(si.qned) g. S. AIs;att

o0o

The Christmas hi-rd Cou.nt
ts3r lla rold T. Cantl-in

For the first ti..mo sincc the beginning oi'tirr: viar the iiono-
lr-rlu Arrclubon S,oc iety, ol SurL.cJiay, Decembt;:: L'! , parti.cipated in the
Cht'istnr.is: Ei:r:d Count. This acti.v-ity i.r:: iin an::ir.ral cvent spcnsored
by the Audubon l,,,ta,r"azinr: and is: n.ow in j-t,s f'orty-.fifth year.

The are.rs covereri by tiri-s soc-iet1i this y€)ar inclurled sevcral
r,:;identi.al iireas in lir:nc-rIul-lr.; tiLe t i-Ieraif ancl r.rpper ll1anoa trail;
Kal ihi f1.ats; Iiauper _oortd; I(nivainui slvainp; and i(iir:Ic:pulu pond.
Tllr:ie 'Jr(;BS, in which rr total of tlventy houi'ri -/Je i(; spent, incrluded
tlre fol-t.owing typcs; c.f t'r,r'rain: sandy beach L/L; $w€rtnps an,l Iow-
lirtict stt'earns - 39fr; fq:':rs, anri t'oi-lrJsicler.r - Iai'r; .ticial flats - L4/r;
kca-lehua f'orest L1ol,;I(ukui.-51uava fo::es;t - ?.ti; rresiiciential areas-
t ar/^

The temperature ranged from 04 degrees to 74 degrees E., tire
sky vras part1.y ov(jrcast,, wind NE 8-12 to 19-2 i rTI,i),h.

The count trrken by 14 observers, who cove;red twenty-five
miles on foot, ::osr-i1t,cr1 in tire f oilowing: Irigate birrt, 3; Aloeri-
can egl'et, 1; bliickc.:::owJf i::d ni"ght ireron , 97 ; pintai.1, 36 , (plus est.
400 probables: ) ; malla::1.i, 9; g.aIi-inu1e, 6; coot , 4P,1; Pacif ic gold-
€n pf 6';;y , 2i9; r:uddv tr.ilnstorie, I96 ; luand cring teittler , 2L; sand-
erling, It; I'Iavraiian stj.1t, .+55 (ee,t.); ring*bi.]lec guii, 6; Chin-
ese dove, 95; be,I"'r',:,d dove, 485; ilapane,:;e tit, 1; llinglish sparrow,
L'/2,; rice 'cilld, 39.1-; K,.:irtuclty carciina"l-, 52i Frazilian cardinal, 2;
horrse f inch , 29 i Chinese thrr"rsh, 18; Jrrpanrls(:, hiIL. robi.n, 183;
mlrnah, 3L?; olepaio, 1-7; white eye, Ll:4; apapane, 39; an,akihi, 27.
Total, 28 spocies ; apprr:xi:tr:telf 3 rB2:"() inCividuals.

0b se rveir s
iia rold T. Cant
1,,t. Dunn, Franc
llnolrs Ko j ima ,

COXI\{ENTS.
count vJa s the:
isting on thj.s
more than 260
elepuJu pond a

incl ud ecl Elanche Arrcl cr s;on , Thonia s l,{. EIa ckman. ,
Iin, Iiovrrrrd L. Cogsv;c;I1 , Cp1. I. /lr. Lahl, Charles
is ljr,,ans, l\iary Evans, Lori n GiU. , Grcnville ilatch,
Bernlci: I'{. I(uiins, ilazcI li';ppin, Gust,ave Schubcrt.

An impor:t.ant ar:hic';vcrnr:nt of this y..rar ts bird
estetblis;hinent of thr) numl.rcr'of Hawai-ian stilt ex-
isl-and, lrlanSr forncr r:cunts hirve rcsultcci in not

bircls, bnt with obsi:.irvcls at Ka-l.ihi Flats and Ka-
ner,:v hif h in the nunbe r of inci j"r' j-dua Is r,va s ob served.
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An estlmated. 5O0 uere seen at Kaelepultp and. 156 were noted. at
Ka]lhl.

Speclal mentj.on must be glven to tire report of Howard, L.
Coge;ue}l r,rhlch lncl.uded, the Amerlcan egret, moot probahly the
f lrst tlme thls specles }ia.s been observed on these lsland s ln
a wi.t-d. state. Cogswell was able to get wlthln 15O yard.e of, the
bira and with BX binoculars noted Its characterlstlc fleld marks.
Also on hls llst was the Japanege tlt, a flrst for the ts1,rd
Cor.rnt, and. at itallhl he al-so recorderl the rlng-bl}Ied gu}Is"

A group of' duckq approxlmately 400, was observed. at KaeLe-
m:Iu but'-because of the nature of the surround.ings 1t was lmpoesl-
'b-re to get cloee enough to ldentlfy them. Because the Plntall
la the only d-uck tliat migrates here ln such large nunbers lt was
creclcled. that ti:is flock r,iust ha.ve beon of tirat epecles"

It l+ould. be unjust ln wrltlng tltls report not to mention
ti:a diff'1cu.lt1ee oncountered. bir sevcral observers (fnc1ud.lng the
rrrrLter), l"n thelr se€i.rch f or the Havraiian ouck. A small are& of
wat er wir.s notlcerl qult e $om.o d.l stance insld,e l{a.ltalnul swamp, and.
since many rsports told. of this d"uck havlng'been seen l-n thle
swa.mp, lt wa,s d.ecld"ed to get a€i neer a.s posslble to the wa.ter"
Just lnsld.e the swamp the grass grew in o" cushlon-like mass
whlch rnacle lt nece$$[rry a]most to crat{I for short dlstances. In
ern attempt to step up onto a kr-rge cJ-uurp of grErss one would. s lnk-
dottn to the fo::mer Ir*vel. Thus lt becane a constant cllmbing
process although no helght tr1l;.?.s ever e;ctun.1Ly 54ained. Farther ln,
a"n area of burnt over cnne llire grov'rth was encountered, lvhlch
procee,lec. consta.ntly to tr1p, scr*tch and blacken the searclters
untll tirelr return from the swamp. The d.uck was not secn, but
tvro night herons hrere flushed. rnairlng the sea.rch pn"r'ty suaceEsf uI.

Such success ta"s had. observlng shore blrd.e at Kae1epul u
pond. that It 1s 6uggested" a-nd. flelci trin rtmustlt for bl:"d, students
who may be int,erested.. Thls mua. flnt lltr6i.s, ln former ye&rs, the
nestlr:g place of the Hav,raliar: stl"}t, and, 1t would. be lnterestlng,
d.urlng the sprlng riionths to see i.f the se itnlque blrcls stlI1 nest
there. Tlielr nests hi'.ve been seen there &s late aB 1955.

Altogether ttre coutrt wa-s {i great success and It hae glven
t]:.e soclety many ld.eas for the fLtture.

o0o

Recent Bl.rdlng orr Oshu Yleld.s Interestlng Records,
By llowclrd. L. Cogslvell

Havlng been nble to visit several &rcas on Oahu not regular-
}y covered b,v nembers of the soctety on field trlps these d.ays, I
ha-ve seen Eome blrrls r,,rhtch may be of interest to read.ers d the
il El epal o P.

Repeated observatlon of a flo.ck of several hrrnd-red' d'ucks
flylng erle over the Fea'i.l Harbor area ln the mornlnpqs flnally led
Harold. Cantlln anC tire wrlter to an extenslve rnud flat &rea near
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Wal'oa.hu whlch seems to be a mecca for shoreblrcls and ducks nol/.
Several counts taken there ancl at ihe lloana-}ua Ka]1h1 flats and
poncls 1n Hono1ulu fo1low:

Moanalua-Ka1lhl fla.t s Walpahu flats
Date

Am. Egret
81 r-or . I'ii ght

IIe ro n
l,rlallard ( t )
Suropean Widgeon
Bal.dpate 3
Pintail L? 4
Shove11er
Haw. cailinul-e 6 (9/26) z
Haw" Coot L30 1O0 2?5
GoldcnPlover 2 5 10
Ruddy Turnstone ? 23 30
lland o Ta ttI er 2 6
Dowitoher
Sander1 inEl
Haw; Stilt ?l? 200 186
Ring-bi11ed GulI

e/Lz Loh4 rt/4 rz/r4 r?/t7
1L

30 61

33

66
150 236
100 68
75 42
158
3?

200 L55
46

l?/?t tl?/ts L?ftz t2l?5

xx
1

x12
250 2?5

4B
22

2-300 2-300
2-300 2-300

?O xx
1

200 200
25
I

x

6
200

60
75

6

I

1.0

t
l4

300+
b

xx
xxx

x
1

xx

Three of the specles listed" above constltute, so far as 1s
knov,tn, flrst records for the Ha,rra"lj-an Isla.nC.s. They a.re the Arcer-
lca.n egret (Casmerod.lus e€lretta), Dowitcher' (Llmnodromus grlseus),
a.nd. the Eluropern ltllci.geon (Mereca oenclope). I am fcrmllla.r wlth
the Egret end the Dowltcl:er from On.Llfornle.'r'rhere they nre common
end" 811 ld.erntlfying m.,rks lriere cnreful.Ly noted.--the Egrotl o hrenvy
yellow b111, btack legs, a nd slze corriparr:cr to the Nf ght Heronl s;
the Dowltcherrs whltc lourer 'back anci bar.rrrd tall, long stra-lght
bl11 and. rnud*probtng ha.blts. The European Wld.geonrs chcetnut
her.d was promlneni In contretst to his gr'a.y bod"y and matle hlm ea.s-
Ily sepa::a.ble from the Beld.pates a.nd otlier d"ucks t^rlth hlrn. There
a.re other record"s of the Wldgeon e1} through the iniestern Faclflc
arear In the l,larsha.Il i-e lancls anCL thryrnlgrr,te rcgula.rly 1n sma1I
numbers through North Amerlear so they a,re to be expected. o.s a.

chance mlgrant ln iiawall aI.so. The Ba"lrlpa.tes and Rlng-bllled.
GuIIs, irorvever, have been record,ed. a. sufflclent number of tlmes
before to be ce1led llocca.slonnltr mlgrrints ra"ther th;r.n rlch&ncell
or llr,.cold,enti-,.1r1 , f be L1eve.

Ducks ln general Eeem to be fnlrly numerous thls yea.r, above
the nvcrage from wira.t I crrn lea.rn from those who have been afleld
here in the La,:t fow yea,rs. P1.nta.11s, of oour'g{:, or-ttnumber a-l,'1- other
spccles combln('cl. 0n a vlslt to Ka.elepulu poncl, which was such a
frultful F.yo? for our Chrlstnas countr orr Ja,ntrary 6, 1945, Mr.
Cantlln and" I savr a flock e.qtln:a.ted at 350 Pintnlle wlth a. few
Shovcllersr. 'rnlhen 'wc nppronchea too closely they flcw up a"nd. clrc-
1er1 hlgh over tire hll}s toward. Kaneohe and were last seen airectly
over Kalitrl Pass; !'ie cou1d.ntt be sure thrt thcy flevr throuEh the
pass, but conslder lt l.lkely thtt they d.Id. rncl that they were prob-
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ably heacled for Lhe areas west of i{orio}ul.u mentloned above.

As for the forest birds the two best spots around i{onoluIu arestill the I'ti-leaf slirle" above Y/oodlav,rn and the Aiea Heights trail.Both ha,ve numerous Amakihis and Apanapes now in furl songl and aresu:'passed onJ.y by the forest above Wahiawe, to rvhich f paiO a vislton iJec: Lil, flnishi"og up the old year rig.hi with rny r:-ri;t sighb ofan rlv'ti. Thr:ee more were allo heard giving their i'squeaky hlnge"not6l:ilIiich is music unexcelled to both fiwi and to the bird*r,rratcher.

o(o

!",aItTEDl pirotogenic nesbs.l if any member of the socie[y finde a nesLin a spot suita.ble f or photogr:aphing, wirl- he please-reiay the in-forriation to lvij.ss Peppj-n or L{r".-Can[iin, both br whom are anxious toadd inore pictures tc their coilections? 0r, if more convenient totelephone l,{iss I{atch, she w:!-l-l pass on Lhe need.ed, information.

Next bird walk:

o0o

To.Tantalu!, Suhday, ,nb"u*o, 1Irancl l,ierhoa Streets 6[ :.0:00 A. i\{i
Meet at Punahou


